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T TWO of tho larger June weddings which will take place thla
A evening tho two officiating ministers were formerly In two dlf- -

r fcront Presbyterian churches In this city, and owing to Intimate
" friendship have come from long distances for those ceremonies.

Rev. A. S. C. Clarke of Second Presbyterian church of Evanston
111., has arrived to perform tbo marriage ceremony for Miss Ann Dennis
and Mr. Donald Neoly. Tho wedding will be at the home of tho brido'n
parents and about 150 guosta will be present Rev. Clarko was formerly
pastor of tho Lowo Avcnuo Presbyterian church of this city.

At wedding of Miss Henrietta Flack and Miles McFayden this
evening Rev. R. B. A. McBrlde of tho Presbyterian church of Leavenworth,
Kan., will officiate. Rov. Mr. McBride was formerly pastor of the Cen
tral United Presbyterian church of this city and Is an intimate friend of
Mr. and Mrs. Flack.

Another coincidence In the weddings is that each groom presented
his bride with sapphires and diamonds, and also each groom presented
the best man with a monogrammed bolt buckle.

Mr. Neely choso a drop pendant of three diamonds and three sap
phires set in platinum and finished with a largo diamond drop. Mr.
Charles McLaughlin, best man, recelvod a silver monogrammed belt
buckle.

Mr. McFayden presented his brido with a platinum pin sot with sap-

phires and diamonds. Mr. George Flack, brother of tho bride, and best
man, received u gold belt buckle with monogram from groom.

At Happy Hollow.
Mr. A. a, Edward And ill. A. H.

Fuller entertained at a txautlfally ap-

pointed whist itinclieon today at Happy
Hollow, Th entire day w pent play-
ing whist and luntheon was Brve4 at 1
o'clock, rink peonies wer In. deco-

ration and covers were placed for:
Medame Medame

Frank Colpctxer, Ollvn Garner,
Hal Buckingham, it. U Curry,
F. B. Pearce, Jarncn Chwlwlck,
F. J FlUgcrald, rtuell,
T. M. Orr, W. H. Wilbur,
F. B. Smith. a. K. HavereUck,
E. W, Ounther. C. K. CouUnt,
F. n. Sanborn. H. W. Yate.

Z. T. Llndnay, U C. Gibson,
J. E. Goodrich, Philip Potter,
Ada T. Atkinson. D, V. Bholes.
J. It Morrison, Mary I. Crelgh,
Daniel Sargent, W.. J. Broatch,
C. V. Sweet, A. Or Edward.
A. 11. Fuller.

Next Tueday eventne at the club there
will be a program of music and fancy
dances given, followlns the table d'hote
dinner and preceding the regular dance.

The Women's Bowling club had lunch-
eon together at tho club today and spent
the day bowling.

Mra. H. M. Rogers will have eight guests
at luncheon Thursday at the club and
Mrs. A. B. Howell twelve.

Seymour Lake Country Club.
Forty couples were present for the din-

ner dance at Seymour Lake Country club
Tuesday evening. Among those who
made reservations were J. F. White, alx;
J II. Kopletx, four: T. I Combs, alx; L.
M. Lord, flvej W. D. Cheek, eight; D. C.
Dodds, four; E. J. Vollmer, five; H. E..

Fald, four; Joseph Hamm. two; Ringer,
four. S. J. licit, two.

The Nebraska Dental association has
made forty reservations for a dinner
dance June 17.

Mra. C. E. Tarsone of South Omaha'
entertained at luncheon at the Seymour
Lake Country club Tuesday. Those pres-
ent were!

MeMames Meslamea
William rtochford, C. F. McCaffrey,
C Welts, F. E. Oosselln,
John McCreery, - C. D. Vandercono,
lx B, Bray. L, O. Lawry.
T J, Brennan, C. Cunningham,
H Q. Ingatls, JI. O. Nasser,
L M, Lord. M. J, Ford,'
). J Haverly.

Miss Frances Dorothy Lord.

Summer Flans.
Mrs. II. M. Knox, Mrs. Frank Craw-

ford and Master John Knox leave the
latter part of the week the sum-
mer at Mr. Crawford's homo. Colebrook,
N. II., where Mr. Crawford ' will Join
them later In the summer. Master Knox
will spend some time at the HIU camp,
and In September will rnter Hill school,
Pottstown. Pa, Mrs. Knox and Mrs.
Crawford will visit Mr. and Mrs. Richard
L. Metcalfe In Washington on their way.

Finishes School and Weds.
Miss Dorothy Kewcombe, daughter of

Mrs. Perry Newcombe of this city, re-

turned from school at Roland Hall In
Provo, Utah, last week, and was mar-
ried yesterday afternoon to Dr. Leo D.
Harman of Mayavllle, Mo. Rev. F, D.
Timer of Bt 'Andrews church officiated
and only relatives were present. Tho
ceremony' was quiet owing to a recent
death In the bride's family.

The bride wore her traveling ault of
blue silk. Dr. and Mra. Harman will
make their homo In Mayavllle, Mo.

Glasgow-HcManu- s Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MeManus announce

the engagement of their daughter, Mary
Margaret, etui Mr. John Payley Qlsa-go-

son of Mrs. Harriet CJl&sgow and the
lata 8. P. Glasgow. The wedding will be
celebrated the middle of this month.
Miss MeManus attended Sacred Heart
academy and high school and Mr. Glas-
gow Is a graduate of the Omaha High
school.

THEY DISAPPEAR

Grey Hairs Vanish When Hay's
Hair Health Is Used.

J You need not have gray hair. Just
a little time and attention and the use
of Hay's Hair Health will restore your
hair to Its former color and natural
beauty, Tou will not look older than
you really are. Tou will look younger.
Your appearance will not be spoiled
by unsightly streaks of gray hair.

Hay's Hair Health is so easy to use.
Just a little applied every night and
in a few days th change has taken
place. Your hair is restored to Us nat-
ural color And you haven't used a
"aalr-dye- , simply on unusually effective
iulr tonic that tones the scalp and hair.

Hay's Hair Health Is sold by all good
druggists. Yours has It Get a bottle
from him today, and jestor your hair
to Its natural color. B0o and $100 a
bottle. ;

l For a sample, plenty large enough to
snpw you what Hays Hair Health will
do and show how good It Is, send lOo
ia stamps to Phllo Hay Spec. Co.,' New-
ark. N J.

For sale and recommended by Sherman,
& McConnell Drug Co., lth and Dodge,
Hth and Harney, th and Farnom,
SOf-20- 9 K. Kth.
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Gould-Basmusi- en Wedding.
A pretty June wedding won that of Miss

Helga BasmUssen, daughter of Mrs. John
Rasmuasen, and Htuart Gould, which
took placo Wednesday afternoon at i
To'cloek, at Kountxe Memorial church,
Rev, Luther Kuhns officiating.

The bride wore hsr traveling-sui- t of
wins colored silk crepe, with short Jacket
and draped skirt, and a black lace hnt
with a bird of paradise. She .carried
bride's rotes, sweet peas and lilies of
the valley. Miss Elizabeth Gould, slater
of the groom, and Miss Frances Neblc,
were bridesmaids. Mlsa Gould wore Alice
blue silk crepe and Mis Neble block
and white. Both biidcsmalao woro gar-Jo-

hats and carried white rones. Paul Mar.
tin of Sidney, Neb., and Edward E. Smith
were ushers, and George Itasmussen, Hie

bride's brother, gave her away.
A reception was held last evening ut

the home of the bride's mother.
Mr, and Mrs. Gould will bo at home in

Omaha after July 1.

Farowell Party.
Alias Mamie Nownouse enieriainea ino

mmtir nf thn Winn club at her home
Monday evening In honor of Miss Dorothy
sunfield, who leaves soon to spena me
summer In Oklahoma. Those present
were;

At IftftAI- I-

Dither Sllddtll,
Lois 'Reed,
Edna Nelson,
Delpha Nelson,
Gladys Lyons,
Barah Lyons.
Lottie Goodnow,
Mary Good,
Hattie wei,
Surprise Party.

Misses
Mlllto Weeks,
Iva Wright.
Nannie

Mary Thlmberlake,
Blanche Wadllch,
Carrio Singer,
Uuth Kervey,

JohnHon.

Miss Elsie Hause. was pleasantly sur
prised at a rarty given at her home

evening, May 30, by a number
of her friends. The evening was spent
In muslo and games. were won by
Miss Barbara Kout and 'Mr. Harvey
Tonge. Those present were:

Misses Misse- s-
Esther Johnson, Barbara Kout,
Anna Johnson, Cecelia Nudllnger,
Gladys Llnberg, Luclle Kobcla,
Marie Vosko, Elsie Hause.
Rose Dworak,

Messrs. Messrs.
Roy Gleason. Edwin Kramer,
Richard tmp, Uharies uaum.
Galore Vores, Charles Stenteka,
Henry Coleman, ' W, E. Storey.
Harvey Tonge,

Mr. ana Airs. J. u. l'nuups.

City Central Suffrage.
The city central suffrage mot

at the horns of Mrs. Thomas Brown this
Mrs. W. C, Sunderland and

Mra, M. B. Munson were the speakers.
Following the meeting tea was served.

4

Eecent Entertainments.
Mrs. H. J. Cathroe entertained at din

ner last evening at her home. Covers
were laid for:

Misse- s-
Rene Anderson,
Marie T. Jones,

Messrs.

Dearmont,

Nettle

Prizes

Hall,
Jones,

Messrs.
Robert E. Whitney. Frank Russell, Jr.;

Equal Franchise Society.
Judge A. C. Troup will speak on

"Divorce" befora a meeting of the Equal
Franchise society at the home of Mrs. J.
T. Stewart. 2nd,' Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Aloha High Pive.
Mrs. C. F. Ratekln entertained the

Aloha High Five club at her home Tues
day afternoon. Prizes were won by Mrs
C. VIck, Mrs. David 43rown. Mrs. J. W.
Boon and Miss Clara Dahlon. Mrs. C. C,
Crane will the club In two
weeks.

Bridal Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mra. L. J, Bradley entertained

Monday evening In honor of Miss May
Bradley and Mr, William Parker, whose
wedding takes place Wednesday, June 1
The rooms were decorated with pink and
white peonies. Solos were rendered dur-
ing the evening by Mr. Hugo Dledrlck-se- n

and Mr. L. J. Those pres-
ent were.

Misses-M- ay
Bradley,

Eva Bradley,
Fanny Bradley,
Mable Wlnterton,
M. A.
L. J. Bradley,
Minnie Wlnterton,

Messrs.
I J. Bradley,
J. A. Bradley,
Al Bradley,
Hugo Pledrlckeen.,

Jessie Dearmont.

Saturday

committee

afternoon.

Misses-Marg- aret

Qurolyn

entertain

Bradley.

Mesdames
Bradley,

Misses
Olga Miller.
Inger Miller,
Gladys Gross,
Urace Huntley.

Mesdames
Dr. Maloney,

DeWltt. Neb.

Messrs
AVllliam Parker,
Ed Wlnterton.
Leonard Wlnterton,

Mehreru-Vaugha-n Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Clara Vaurhan,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Vaughan,
and William Mehrens took place Monday
evening at 8:30 o'clock at the home of
the bride's sister. Mrs. David L. Mills,
and Mr Mills. Rev. J. A. Maxwell of
Calvary Baptist church officiated.

The bride wore white crepe de chine
trimmed with tunlo of princess lace and
pearl ornaments. The long tulle veil was
held by bride's roses. Miss Margaret
Turk and Miss Pauline Wtetsel stretched
the white satin ribbons. They wore
white gowns with yellow girdles and cor-sa- ge

bouquets of yellow marguerites.
Miss Fay Harrow played the Lohengrin
bridal chorus. The rooms were decorated
with pink roses, peonies and ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. Mehrens will be at home
after June IS at 2314 Saratoga street.
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SACRED HEAHT STUDENT HAS

ANNOUNCED ENGAGEMENT.

MART MARGARET M'MANUS.

Wells-Morga- n Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Man E. Mor-

gan of Broken Bow, Neb., the daughter
nf Judge nnd Mrs. Alpha Morgan, to Mr.
Chester C. Wells of Omaha, was nolcmn-Ize- d

this morning at fit. John's Episcopal
church In Broken Bow. Rev, W. W. Wells
of Valentine, Neb., father of .the groom,
performed the ceremony, assisted by Rev.
U. B. 11. Bell, rector of the Kearney
Military academy. Those who will assist
th tho bridal party are Miss Harriet Bob
llts of Whitehall. Miss Margaret Gerow
of Kearney, Mr. Theodore E. Nelson of
Omaha and Mr. John O, Moran of Calla-
way, Neb. The wedding was followed by
a largo reception at the home of the
bride s parents.

Vnssar Club.
The Vassar club will meet Thursday
fternoon at the home nf M

Rees, Jr. The afternoon will be spent In
sewing ror the Child Saving Institute.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Alice Duval has gone to Louisville

Ky to bo present at a weddlnc.
Miss Marguerite Prentiss leaves today

ror Dome lake, near Sheridan, Wyo.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor White sail from

Montreal June 27 for a EuroDean trlD.
Mrs. C. C. Allison. Miss Grace Allison

and Master Charles Allison left today for
I'oioraao springs,

Mrs. Robert M. Wessllnit and son.
Donald, of Chicago are the guests of
miss Florence Moore, Dundee,

Mrs. Jean German of Okmulgee. Old..
who has been the guest of Mrs. 11. Sun-- .
field, left for her home this morning,

Mr. Crawford Kennedy of Lincoln l

one of the out-of-to- guests for the
Mcrayden-Flac- k wedding. Mr. Kennedy
Is an uncle of the groom.

Mrs. E. D. Marr and Mlsa MIlrtrt M,n.
of Kansas City have arrived in Omaha
to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.-Charls- s

Hendrtckson and Mr. nnd Mrs. Louts
luring.

Don't Lob Sleep Conahlnir at NlRht.
Take Foley's Honey and Tar Com

pound. It glides down your throat and
spreads a healing, soothing coating over
the Inflamed tickling surface. That's im
mediate relief. It loosens up the tight-
ness in your chest, stops wheezy breath-
ing, eases distressing, racking, tearing
coughs, ChUdrun love it. Refuse any
substitutes. Contains no opiates. For
sale by all dealers everywhere.

Auto Fellowship Run
of Boosters to Have

Calliope with Them
Everything from "Yankee Doodle" to

"How Dry I Am" will be played by the
calliope attachment to tho pilot car In
the automobile run that
Is to start from Omaha this evening,
H. E. Fredrlckson Is to drive the pilot
car. He has what ho asserts Is the only
caltope attachment In the west. It Is
operated by exhaust from the engine of
his car, Fredrlckson ' is Just musical
enough to play "How Dry I Am" as he
enters the towns." Usually It had the
desired result except, of course. In dry
towns.

Gasoline Is to be furnished for the cars
free of charge at least fpr most of the
trip. Before starting from Omaha L V,
Nicholas of the Nicholas Oil company
is to furnish oil to fill all' the tanks. At
Lincoln before the bunch starts out on
Friday morning the Standard Oil com-
pany has promised to furnish oil.

Key to the situation Bee advertising.

TOTS START BIGFAMILY ROW

Three-Year-Ol- Get Neighbors Into
a Bad Mixup.

IT ENDS IN THE POLICE COURT

Hnbhr of One Family Appears rrlth
Gnn nnt! hj Slmplr Dlnplnylng

the Sane Turn the Tldo
of Ilnttle.

Hiram Maxim silencers were in order
In Judge Hascall's court when the room
ing house feud between the DeWolf and
Francis families, 2002 Webster street, in
sulted in a charge of assault and battery
and a fine of "five and" against the
former. Noisy chatter reigned supreme
as the couples Involved and the three
women witnesses sought to tell several
and distinct stories at one and the some
time as to tho exact status quo of the
battle. Picked out of the choaa were the
following facts:

Wayne Francis, aged 3, weight 42 ring
side, did, It appears, with malicious afore
thought, bite the finger and the calf of
the leg of one Kenneth DeWolf, aged 3,

weight il, both principals in said fray
being respective sons of the family
feudists.

Whereupon, the respective mothers of
the contestants engaged In what Is com-
monly known as a halr-pullln- g contest;
nnd

Enter lltifthnnri.
Whereupon, Husband Frank Francis

entered as fifth person In the ring after
encouraging "friend wife" with "stick
with her Mary," or words to that effect,
Produced from somewhere about the
houeo a gun which he did not use for
anything but display purposes, but which
had an Immediate effect upon the battle
and ended It In the Francis family's
favor In the second round.

The Francis family, It further appears
were Just moving out of the DeWolf
rooming house Into a house across the
street and were getting verbal prods
from tho owner of the latter ut the time
the squabblo began.

The caso was extraordinary In that
Judge Julius Cooley, who generally ap-

pears for the defense, was prosecuting
attorney, and Acting Prosecuting At
torney Paul Bohah conducted the de
fense.

WnnIrfnl Conrh Ilemedy,
Mr. D. P. Lawson of Edison, Tenn.,

writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery Is a
most wonderful cough, cold and lung
medicine." 60c and $1.00. All druggists.

Advertisement.

HUSBAND OF OMAHA GlRL
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Word reaches Omaha that funeral
services for William Story Hard, who
died last week at Nevada City, Cal., will
be held at that placo Thursday. The de-

ceased Is survived by his wife, who was
MLss Annie Krutll of this city.

Hire's i Hof Weather Bislr
THE WHOLE FAMILY
WILL RELISH

Skinners
MACARONI

and Ham.
"Break a half pound of Skin-

ner's Macaroni Into boiling water,
boll fifteen, minutes, drain and
blanch. Put in a buttered pudding
dish boiled macaroni In layers
with minced ham seasoned with
mustard and minced onion, beat
one egg, add a cupful of milk or
cream and pour over the macaro-
ni and ham: season with salt and
pepper and bake ten minutes."

Use this as a main dish in
placo of an all meat portion.
It's more nutritious, moro
healthful and costs less. Skin-
ner's, the finest brand of maca-
roni sold In America cau be ob-
tained at all grocers.

SKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA

P. 8. "Don't eat meat that's tonga
and bony.

Joat try Skinner's Macaroni."

Belivered To Yeur Home

12c Quart
ABamito, Doug. 409

CONSIDER QUALITY
and you'll send your Cleaning and Dyeing to us.

Everybody agrees that the Best Is always the cheapest, pro-
viding one can afford to pay for the Best, It happens that our
prices are but little more than our less experienced competitors.

Large volume brings overhead cost down, so we are enabled
to spend more on the actual work of Cleaning and Pressing your
clothes than the concern whose overhead charge takes up fifty to
sixty per cent of gross receipts. Think this over when consid-
ering where to send your clothes. Also consider these prices:

For Dry or Steam Cleaning and Pressing:
One-pie- ce dresses - $1.25 to 91,75
Fancy dresses $2.00 ta 93.00
Plain waists , 50c
Fancy waists 75c to 91.00
Skirts , 75o to 91.00
Tailor suits 91.75 to $2,00
Men's suits $1.25
Men's suits $1.80

We guarantee satisfaction and perfect work. Let us call
for your work.

THE PANTORIUM
"Good Oloanera and Dyera."

1515-J- 7 Jones St. 'Phone Douglas 963.
GUY LIGGETT, Preside.

Send Us
Your Purs

for Storage
This

Summer.

Now Gomes a Most Notable Sale Waists
j i

Garments Purchased at a Big
Reduction to Offered Beginning Thursday.

as our in waists have been, we feel that they are far
in this sale, which begins Thursday. Every Waist is marked to its

cost, rather its actual value, and as we seculred them from maker at a great
their sale prices are wonderfully low. We cannot too urge upon you

the wisdom of of this sale early as the
cannot be this entire season.

360
Sample
Waists

worihto$1.50

Comprising an
assortment of
360 waists,
slightly mussed
and soiled from
handling, will bo
disposed of at

59c
Waists

Worth up to

95c
You could no t afford to

make such waists as these at
this low price. There are fine
lawns and voiles that have dainty
trimmings of laces, embroideries
and fine nets. Come
in low and high col
lars; long or short
sleeves; very special
Thursday, at . . . .

1st Prize
A., A. LID DELL.
1021 St.

2d Prlro
J. A. MORAN
208 Deo Bltlg.

embroidered
and

and

White
Footwear

95c

Waists
Worth up $2.50

$1.39
is a lot of

beautiful new waists.
materials are of the finest and the

They are fine
lawns, voiles and cotton crepes, in
almost
with and rft
embroideries; low and
hleh collars: loner and V
short Waists
worth to $ 2.50, at. . . .

Announcement Winners in
- Team Guessing

Farnam

3d

So.

All the exact weight, 42 ounces. There origin-
ally but two prizes to bo contested for, but as the above three
persons wero all. exactly correct in their we supplied a
third prize, a dupllcato of the second. As the three winners
wore tied for first, tho prizes were distributed by lot.- - -

Specials in Tub Silks
This is a season of wash silks, and as usual

we aro meeting, the of the. public with
the best values to be had. We offer three

Thursday, at. . ... 98c

45-i- n. voile
in white fancy colors,

also swiss
for dresses, robes tunics. 5Uo

at

Worth

to

This
The

styles excellent.

endless variety, trimmed
dainty laces

sleeves.

of

guessed

demands

a new

the On

Fine cotton union suits for women.
knee style. lace trimmed.

Fully taped neck and eye. Sizes 4, 5
and 6. Union suits worth 39c, 25c.

Vests at 12Vc
of fine cotton with crochet beading

tops, full sizes. Women's 25c
yests, Thursday 12 He.

- 19c
Fine cotton in

Qualities regularly worth up to
35c, at each 10c

Prize
01VEX SNYDER

51i 24th AvoJ

"were

guesses,

Agents for
Kayser

Silk Gloves
and

Underwear.

of

3,600 Pretty
Be

Wonderful previous offerings
surpassed according

than the re-

duction; strongly
taking advantage Thursday morning, bargains

duplicated

$2

the
20-Mu- le Borax Contest

39c, 69c,

flounc-
ing

imported embroideries

qualities,

$3.50

remarkable

A Fine
Lot of

Summer
and Jap silks in
stripes and plain
colors, some em-
broidered, all
with the new
shaped organdy
collars.

$1.95

Waists
Worth up to$3.50

$1 fid
Several hundred

waists in this lot. There are
pretty allover embroidery lawns,
sheer lawns and sprays of hand
embroidered voiles and crepes.
Smart low collars in a variety of
styles, pretty trim-
mings of ribbons,
laces and embroider-
ies. Waists worth up
to $3.50, for .,

$J89

$1.60 Worth of 20-Mu- le

89c
b. package of

Borax, worth 60c; 1-- lb. package
Soap Chips, worth 25c;

10 bars Borax Soap,
worth 50c; l-l- b. Boraclc
Acid, worth
value $1.60. Tho entiro

for,

Challis,
Another large lot of those fine Imported

challis which have made such a hit. Beautiful
designs, including monotone and two and three-col- or

effects. Qualities worth ,
60c, and 75c, at yard 5iC

Two Important Offerings in Embroidery

Knit Underwear

Products,

89c

75c 39c Yd.

18-i- n. corset cover and flounc- - m

2tft ing embroidery of fine imported
swiss, nainsook and longcloth.
Included are qualities worth up

Yard to 35c, on sale at Yard

White
Footwear

$3.50

$1.08
Thursday We Place on Sale Pairs Women's White Canvas

pumps and oxfords at very much reduced price. All are good styles and ex-

cellent qualities, and have previously sold up to $3.50 and $4. Perfect in every way,
but the size ranges are somewhat broken. All sizes are in lot, however. sale
on Main Floor, at pair, $1.98.

Items
Um-

brella Torchon
arm

Thursday,

Shaped
Made

taped. Extra
for

Women's Pants,
undergarments regular and.

extra sizes.
Special

Silk
Waists

wash,

handsome

Team Borax

35c. Total

combination Thursday

Ufe

Worth

350

Pure Silk Hose, 29c
Women's hosiery with excellent quality pure

thread silk boot, wide lisle garter tops; also
fibre silk seamless hose with double soles, lisle
spliced heels and toes. Black, tan and nn
colors. Special alues, at pair 4tC
Hosiery Specials, 15c

Mercerized lisle and cotton hosiery in all
sizes for men, women and children, wide plain
hem or ribbed tops; also children's ribbed hose,
with double soles, heels and toes. --t g
Black, tan, white and colors. Pair.. IOC

A Great Special Purchase of

1,200 Beautiful Lingerie Dresses
All New Styles All Crisp, Fresh Materials

Saturday at Less Than HalfPrice
Watch Friday Papers for Fall Details


